
A Father** Joy.
A farmer lived in the long ago.

1 can’t say just how long ;
“.“ad throe none who were hie pride— 

They all were stout and strong.
Kb wished to sec their character 

’well formed without a blot,
But his ambition was to make 

Each boy an expert shot.
His barn just half a mile from home. 

He visited one day,
•Aad in it saw a staring owl,

Then made quick haste away,
Tbtell his sons what he had seen 

Oh high up in the shed,
And that, with rifle charged with ball. 

The owl they would strike dead.
Obedient to their sire’s command,

On to the barn they went,
■And with unerring aim a ball 

Into the owl’s brain sent.
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finely situated JrtancUare toCseL ^ n P1^6' Gilbert istlermL T 8?0uld envy /°urt?®“ mlLIes f«“ Calcutta. The

along the liants of the Uruguay • the I Wh° 8wadowed * small frog or reptile of I says Alio liâtes be deserve® rothfr^^ ^ height, though appearing
vicinity of the Rio Negro, too, is^L-iall v I î”1”® a°u rîc®ntly’ while drinking water I w£o wLneftlhcr li lady to^oh!?? ffromkhe fact,that it waspho-
interesting and characteristic of tlu/fertile I fr°m 1 ,brook at night. Gilbert ia about 351 had the assurai»»/»^8 fair’ who *®£JaP*1®<i ^roI?J the top o£ a house. It was 

I parts of tile territory, which present astai P®? of18*e- He is a hod carrier and is with ? 5°* “ combination »«>/= principally of iron, and weighs about
Ur combination of water, woid, and roi™» I emPloyed on » ”ew house now being erected I “I hav^ decided ”f «hf'233“? 7eare- t°“*i
prairie. But, after all, one soon weariest H !J*® m0"nta“>“ by Mr. Wm. Osborn, son 11 must11™ iff; h 8a‘d tohim, that , ™ colors in which it is painted are 
Coking at the same kind of view hour after! °f tll®,™llroad magnate of that name. lisent a noem to H,/8 «7 ^‘H?8 p,>ems' 1 ”? an.,J’elow' 0n the top plat-
hour, league after league and orovince after I ?“w Gllbert to-night at 11 o’clock at his I thev t tbfi. "® .* Magazine and form is placed the image of the god Jugger-
province. The femTof pKd whê ale ^ ,He hoarl in a Uttle brown house FwLTyon to wZ I’M/'*’ a8 veil, ^he
varied sometimes by fences of aloes an<l I H?reC miIes east of tbis place in the heart of I him thJb he îv ^ltor and tel1 withdrawal of this veil is the signal for
cactus ; the eucalyptus the rmnlaT and Kh®, “ou»tai“ at the home of Mrs. Mararet It nat .llN, ^‘LL®* 8et‘mS tbe «“ m motion,
othes trees are also planted t/fo™ fences I ®°bu^on-, Gilbert had the adventurfV had to.tol/ ‘LL?'*1 h® aU.thor that h rnU ’? dragge<l away by means of three 
•« in Chili; the roils, whm«" I [®rredto la8t Monday “ight, while returning I toman • h?t «fù hum°ri8t or a mad ITt' 7 *3* 2£°° men> to a «pot some

R^hitissatssn?

casionally you see two or three peasants I ?0wn stalra and be interviewed, saying that I busineM ght ^ 8upposed to know their [«m d;Serent parts of India to celebrate

see one or two ranchos, or huts where the 11, (/dbert 18 naturally a heavily-built man I do what The àskaî t°T<i®clme P°mt blank to 

peasants live. In the Argentine’tlie ranchos ib"î dunn8 tbe last few days he said he has J upon him ^nd d^lar^HW^” Sh® turned appeared miserable enough, but in Uraguav | v?* a 8rea*> deal °1 flesh. He informed me tC vZ êTdea^raA 1 kt! rT®8 °De °f 
I saw many even more primitive, merAute Ihe was on a mountain road when he had the | order that thev mav M®*# ?ï't "*
of black mud, withariîofofmaikeTraw a r^°a8aît exPeneilce ofswaUowing what X« „7 Thn '* . fo.th1em"srMr. tssw* -"'Atii.tik J&: rrZ'tsr;

I Vi, <5^ alii. ^ *, fis’di:
Crlod °ut ‘I>or?t wliip u«, papa, dear, I unhealthy, rheumatic dwelling, less civilized I hl8t t!lraat as Ur as lie could and I now I am sure of it T ’ af

We sot tho barn afire ! ” ' ' than that of the Esquimau*, and more “Lra ^'"P1®11 to draw the thing back, but you do b sl iee M me V,t / “ make
** The barn burnt down ? Why h„w yon talk - H7 ^ th£? -ost ordinary %“”» “y8ihe only caught hokf of thè ^ ” ° JU8tl°e 10 m®> bUt 1 =»» ^ow you

Well, that is pretty bad ; > you talk , I nest.—From ‘The Republic of Uruguay “ I rthe reP*',le, or whatever it was, and it I Her method of “«hnwi„ i • „

a a"-"-"
________  ■c'-a.,— «

a*rsr,"rs;, , «sasAsr8 —s

A Kansas Curt Holds That II I, a IMee.se, I !\e, galloPed round and round the I On Friday and ,Saturday he t . i I '°®8' , ™e. 8tory ie not of profound import- b fm 1,8 UHow-creatures.
Not Accident. I i ^ble, neighed like a horse, pranced, I however and on thp i„tZ i ^ at w°rk, | ance, bnt it throws a çurious bit of side I Fashion and decency should be alw&vs on

A sunstroke is not an accident, bnt a ^oltg " ^ left ,ike AchwgeA the firet ’tSeXu^ hi^^ubl? “Se * Jid Ito-X” ““ °f ^ antho? ^ ^_________ !_______ _ ^ «

of 1,10 bram arising from natural The great Conde, while listeniuo to „ le^f1 1 t<Vday he had been troubled with I ____________ _ I English Hournlne
g^'-'Uy' b>Uathe United1 StotesW Circuit lagem^hdratef^Ud tTatToTthToffi'1'] I ““ 8til‘ ^^b^repthTe^Ws stomaT^and W"AT EXPLOSION ? S°M °f •he Jat®8t r«gu étions a

“ysTh/Nei^York0™«»,Ibut1itK,sT^gMtethe tlnued^ds s^ch Jkiiig’ gTid”1. aDd 77 I he^oul^'Ho | A ^“y11 «Jespatch says : This after- ™ourilil>g. 8«eh as'^rayOTbS and“ whfte‘
anscientihc character of the word “ acci- give the famous’ maraluil8^ ]LarC n',>t 1(1 alao declared that his recent loss of flesh was I a.,oud explosion startled the men at I ’ , n ,r a few months longer. The same
dent.” In its general use the word ata£t Second sprinTby makT, g tT, tT" f°r a d“® % the effect »f ‘he snakesThST5ÜT sJn a “ faV Yard- a"d smoke was I?'®8 ^ to. gents’ mourning for =hU- 
always implies a notion of spontaneous ence ; but hi? caTttenVat hT J.ÎT r®Ve,r" | Gilbert remarked that he was sure he Iwi Thi a,,1?ln8 t”6 ,llew cruiser, Philadel- d oe”; >°r qmte an infant mourning is not
chance, or at least of the operation of some grasped him by both shoulder» ,,,/^'^ awa,llr>w«l a young black snake, which was | Fi™’* y‘“Æat th® dock al the foot of Main ''0rn ."lore fIlan‘bree months. For Brothers
unknown cause ; but in the world, as we another jump J boulders and took I probably about a foot long. He is one ofl^TX ,abere wa8 no powder on the ship, ®”d sisters mourning is usually worn for the

know it, of unvarying sequence of cause Prince Conti had the odd trick nf 1 l,- I l.hree ruggedly built brothers, all of whom I wLaÎi*^ waf.that exploded could not be I “™®^rlod as,for a parent, though some 
nnd effect, “accident/’ ,n Sis sense, wiU exactly like a ittle van7i„ J ^ ! barkuiS '*ve here in the mountains. • * if aftorn?°n- The explosion o- J Pr8™8 .“"sider six months
noon be recognized as synonymous^ with not infrequently l»rffit a UdS ii ?’ 5“* ------------------------------ I Wra /inC forwaid '«low t„e }®”«*h o{. *“"?• , Hi each case the exclusionmiracle and with the advance of answering hcr " Onœ he w.ls7p/ mstead of I KIOTOl 8 LONHON LAUNDBESSES I th tb a’ld dosePh James, caplin ol H” society is fur two months, though of
Xnowledge will disappear. desire to perform this straTZ Z™ u‘,th » ^ l“lc .ho‘d> knocked insensible and ®°,Ur88 on »" many other points, one

There remams, however, the very com- the throne-room of^Louis bStb*’ “ I ”"‘r “ld Lu,,“',r,r"> “ Block. | He waa taken to the hos ” '*8’llded 'ff P«r8oiial inclination and
and practical use of the word as desig- how furiously le grand Tonlrc,’/ 'eg"," and Bedraggle Linen. ?tak T',e fi[e was put out without much ««““stances, for a grandparent, from

nating any event tliat happens “ without resented such an infringSTt M I A London cable says ■ At an n I 1, .hT'cTT , thc Ph'Welphia. A rigorous r’/J””™6 months >s the time mourning is
the design of the agent,” to quote the words dignity, Conti hurried to®an nL f, h ■ I this morning thercT-aa a r f ho,!r I 18 f° > prosecuted as to the w/ T {?’ ha'f the Period with crape,
of the dictionary. But surely a sunstroke and leaning out • t eP6'! window I re : N ». “e« *»s a meetmg of laund-1 cause of the explosion. A wild rumor was I • ?tter ,la,f without. The time of seclu-M an accident according to this definition, over his nfouth amTh^rked roftîv^h^ I maki“K and some wranTlin/ft<-î(K|R,Jf Tl,'' I E°ne °[tkc c,rew attempted to I ia fr®.m three weeks to a
At some seasons in some tropical countries a I heart’s content. ^ J ^ls j women announced their inttJrtinn f ^ I thp Ph l^rl U^’ ^P^11 Rogers, of I °r, “ uncle, aunt or cousin,
■““stroke may foUow expoeure to the sun as______________I ing, and they did The Innml/ °n 8tr,k," | ‘j CaPtoin of ‘1m Yard T ,T meces, mourning is worn for
certainly as a wetting follows exposure to Th, „ . ----------- the eight-hour day and ro ".. / den,mnd I Kane’ scouted the idea. three months, generally without crape, and
the ram Such is hardly the case in any _ The Spring Bride al lie Mam,,. labor. The demmids arc £,Lu Z? d“y 8 ------- -------- -------------- I I r f «"«ety for a month.
3*rt of the United States, for here in the .. In a close-fitting tailor-made dress and a Iiave by the employers The 7,'it cxe08' I Lincoln’s rredlcllon. I dlstaj/ relatives mourning is only

=T=,r.s'V„;t,atdM
3RlîSl5îiîSsaïÏÏr^ï !teSL“a“u’ mk Jsü£îiS^a?ÆsSï”<SSSSr^?*S:

killed ljy a brick from a roof falling on his . “ °h> the dear little piggies,” she ex- the laundries, Ld wU^mfST"»* t"vaded j ,.f m^d “3e of vast Chicago Tim?*, is responsible for this: ‘it
3iead ; butin each case the efficient cause “burned, walking up to where a numlrer of | jeers, dragged thé “ blackleua ” TTa I to various wild and unlmnT’ g‘Vfmg rl8“| ’f 8tatcd a8 an actual fact that the berth

The word “sunstroke” itself shows that “Forty shillings, mum,” said the butcherl the clothes horses anl nlawd kh”°cked over | niilliona'ir^0k^Foresee^'6 T8™8 / til™e of I account of the ghost of old Surgeon Kei’ser. 
from the practical point of the victim or the ^8n that pretty dear’” she aakpil 'I ally with the mass <$ ^»voc gener-1 *^1 ,* oreseemg the results of this I Whole crews who had been in the shin tea-
bystanders the man might a8 well be struck «“id*y-„ “ I guess I’D fate somc oystera po^ce were u^rl7mwerkbte ^ ,Tb® Sre hïé dtthTfn,’, °’lIy 1 fT day« I tified that “ No. 3, port side,!"was Sted. 
down by a falling brick or a thunderbolt. ™atead» she said, walking over to where I demonstration. P 'ent the I I in the near futmra^8 prediction : I Men who slept in that room alone would
And yet again if everything that happens fc!ie men were busy opening the emblems of ------------------------------- I which unneiW™*™!^ ' !* 4aruW UP find the cold corpse of Reiser
to a man without his design is an accident 81^ence. I want some oysters sent un I <’0!¥€U8fli0M m? t—p I for thp * d causes me to tremble I m bed with them, his one eye set in a fishv
all diseases not inherited \or rashly and ^foped oysters,” she saidf-with plenW tiWIB#I»W BRA.X. c,ount^- As a result stare, the red beard matted^ with seaweed
•voluntanly risked would be accidents, and of raisins m them.” P y IA Form Hand Dies from iMe EBeels eL. E.u I and an area^f^ôrranHnn bfen“n‘hr01n«d’ Plot m,°« than one person ever saw the
tile word would lose all definite significance. - , ®b • those lovely pure pumpkins ” she I from His Wuggen I will follow and th. Ptlon m high places I ghost at the same time, but the berth was
The meaning of “ accident,” like the mean- “}d> walking over to a stand where a lot of A London d„™t a , «mntrv /m , the T°“ey P°wer of the always fo“nd literally soaked with icy salt
3ngs of most English words, varies indefi- WoUongong cheese was displved ‘ livinéln Z deapatch says : Henry Forsyth, endcav'T b- profong its reign water. icy salt
nitely and illogicany with the circumstance “ I’» teCe four of theS I Vnn„ of ml L u^® ^ L°,ndon’feU off a load Z,Jork,”.P “P“n the prejudices of tie v„ -------------------------—
Df its use, hut sununer tourists may do well plebeian, but Reginald does like ’ H K Tr^/ 6 at,work on the farm of W. |P^ple,unV‘aU *h.e, wealth lg aggregated m . /"(°l‘1 make any mistake if you drink
to remember that in law it doTnot apply Piea-” k 1,ke ^'"P^ mu and ^d T'^ ^lencr, last even- î f^,h°';d8 ani the republic is dâtroyed. P^*y ®f leiP“nad8 tfiis season of the year
to a sunstroke. PP y I “ Are ail hams yellow like these»” .h I w£i “‘miâmght The deceased at thlfi tu»« “ore anxiety for the “Î ad °r any hours, but for the preservation

asked, pointing to a counter full " h /ra 1 la7ref’ and worked for several farm- ”fî?y of ™y c0““try than ever before, even °fAhe ,teetïl’ which are not improved by 
I “No^niss, that’s on“y thë cover” said —e w>k°M' Was °“ a bnidSf ^® midat of war. God grant thét my sort, straws should be* provide/
the man in charge. y ®‘ ’ sa,d I „ ^th 4Mr‘ Talbot’s son at the time *“¥» .u® grT“dlesS; h f :l ^enc,e « a spoon, so as to swallow

I “Those lovely pink onions will • . «Lt h accident and when going over a rongh 'n these latter days we have the utter- «freshing hqmd without letting it touch 
: match my china how do v™ J?1/ 1“»» spot he was jolted off and Struck the ground 'i'1®® °f Jerry Si“Pson, one of the new “ off” the dentl,le'

, s p . j dozen !” y them a I ®a'’‘,y on h“ bead, stunning him. ^e re-15®*f rtV« school of politicians, to the effect I That the United States is a beer-drinkinc
®te«b«rg cable_says : At B.toum 1 “ Seventeen and six a hundred i ra ?Z consciousness ahortly afterward, Imt I tl\a^ “kvery never made a millionaire, “ation is evidenced by the fact that for Jhf

last night a Wt containing five Russian huckster. ’ 8aid the I complamed of a pam in the head, and a dom I whlle ,the system which grew out of the >-ear ending April 30, 1891 thev coin, Led
soldiers met a strange boat manned by I “ Send me up two hundred we.Vhf » i | î®1r was caUed and found him suffering from | Tar,made » thousand milfionairea m the 3°,000,OfX) barrels of the amber fluid d 
bwche puâtes The officer in command of said. P hundred weight," she concussion of the brain. The unforïunate 18U1«,e ®lty of N«w York. ” A Scotch uentlenmn
2b. w th [‘I 'm th,e PIrateB to stop and I -------- ----------------- - | t,1/! agam s°«n lost consciousness and died, j, ¥r’ Lluo“l“ waaa plain, hard, matter of I deathbed askfd th jminister whether0”»
âem. thLtd plL t̂a,Lredatei»eg °1 i ™e V„,„e„,.. Hv-a„d ..sheBld.„ I ]t“ leaves no family. I ^Tter o^^^ti^L" ŒI wonld'he*6 ™m Î"

volley from their rifles at the soldiers, lfiil- A Terre Haute, Ind., despatch says • The! Slgeor Corte As H» fc I"® waa not 8*ven to vagaries He fre reatKmded^^'^l'w nh® /VV0"" mmiater
mg four of them. The pirates then escaped, “8e “f^ the word “should” instead of a R i. ’•"‘•rhansrn. I quently, in conti.lenee, expressed to friends I tiv7 hut its wLT^’,1 °,0t .lke„ U> be Pe6i-
and the survivmg soldier pulled ashore and , may gives a convicted murderer a chance J t w Iq°me Can® t®^8,: The Fanfulla states | b*8 onmitions that the enemy of popular! Tl’ n 1 worth trying,gave the alarm. About manned by four fZ»,??1 HVry T«gd°n was found K (ffr Corte late Italian consul at I government was the concentration ofwealth °f R,0“ma“ia 1'aa undertaken
soldiers then went in pursuit of the pirates g“dty of the murder of Hays Sanders and | Rudinf h! ’ “* *5® request of Premier 11“ the hands of a few, and the substitution ? llle 6llbject of Bucharest for a
and overhauled them. Again the pirates IPven a .three-years sentence. In his in- OrtaL.’ halPrePa«d a report on the New Iof the influence of the moneyed class for I ‘"“strated work oif the capitals of the
fired, killing two, and wounding the two re- ; stmctuin to the jury the judge said : “ You | virthna n Gort® affirms that the I /iat of the people’s voice at the rmlls Vtannn 'lî' ï, m,now '’«“h’ [nepared inl’aris.
marning troopera The wounded Russians 8l'°“ld coœider also the statements he hù/Le J 0"?/ ^ n.° particular society, I I)oes not the present situation more or lésé ToktaU t 7/r?t®d,by yIme' Adam and 
managed to pull ashore and report their ex- makes. whither they are reasonable or ’ ° ! **“/ ”?«. murdered simply because they I venfy Lincoln’s prediction and u u niim _Tk ' Judlth Gamier, 
penence. A third boat better manned was reasonable, etc. Ihe defence held that the I LI * Ita ,la“s and were competing in the I ^ochenter Herald. fe'
sent after the pirates,but the latter escaped. ^“P«“e Court had decided the word //m T'nst nativea ; that immeii-1
A Russian gimlroat has gone in pursuit of slould be used instead of “ should ” I “u- 7 murdcr of the Italian
tile pirate craft. and the iistructum was in error Th» indé» lpnf° ,era hls American servants ran awav I pu.j . ,granted a new trial on that groiunl J 8 | ai“, ‘hat he himself and his secretary bam-1 ■PubUc Led0er ■' s°C'aI con-

THE sen tPLTTY t« I -----------------^ cadeii the consuUte and armed theLS™s m2rÎ Aenyj.r0T®nt8 undoubtedly have
Till. SkUFtrm TO HAM. j Stnash-up on Ihe Bt, Four LT‘th «volver8' the lynchers hTvffi» ^ d° *!,h ®,hapmg th® lives of the

A Calcutta cable says : The Senaputty, “to yesterday morning by a freight I —---------------------------- I a“d hourly during the formative period of
second brother of the of the Maharajah and 7 ' Angles wreckmg the bagage Sclenlim Whlm.ro» |‘he m'“d, is “uch more likely than not to
commamler-m-chief of the Manipnri forces, . car and ne coacb- About twenty passen-1 p„j/ ir u si PP1”*- I form his character in accordance with his
Bas been convicted of rebelling against the f®rs we* m the coach, all of whom were beatim, ■ î* ' P® “ anti-baby- surroundings, and to make his life of a kind
Empress of India ami of alctting the '"°« or T1®88 hurt. Thomas Clegg, of ^^®ty“’ /e understand, in favor with the lives of those with whom he“s 
massacre of Chief Commissioner Quinton, ’ TL fa,Ully mJured- Con-1 Parliament m thhlPPra8 J‘ ’ but urgea“P°u I constantly m ultimate communication.

S^SjSTTLSSsX'Ji J‘ riiV^r=rss5, », WÆlÆMlteS&.'r * —«
Viceroy of India. 9 ^.by h.wling in the night, it ia your I defining (a) the size of „ XT „-------- -------------------

_ ---- Ji0tlhiei7' , You have no more right I the,.pIace’ <c) the reasonable ID No, Mias Amy,” remarked young Dr.
The attempted reformation of an ideal ia f? let then disturb neighbors by howling in I f lfc? aPPllcation. (d) the number of I “as a physician I cannot accept

ae hopeless a tsaak as an attempt at rearranc- the night than you have to go out in your I £ 8troke® ^.V years old, and for each I ÎVe ?lbbcal account of such longevity as 
ing the rainbow colors of a soap-bubble. back yarr<B and howl yourselves ; and if by I ®ub8e<l“ent additional two years of age, and I Methuselah’s.” “ O, I can,” replied Miss 

Joseph Ellinger, a famous Hungarian ^  ̂are P°isoned or .the birch“g ought not to be f^Jy, “ there were no doctors in
tenor. Sied at fiuda Pesth recenti^T the DuXaLs ’ rt " your *aulL-Our ^,®^‘aP."8°n or Police station, but days.”
age of 71 years. J Dumb Aumals. | the offender » house. " Who held the pass of the Thermopyke

Ole Bull’s son is soon to make his debut »rF th.-jlu. I111®/? entertaining people! '* Look at the crowd aronnd th» I against the Persian host !” demanded the
in this country. He has all of his father’s ont interiTr a va.nety of truth with-1 What’s the matter *” BamnToh^Lmlv*" I î?®h,er-, A?.d th?,^t?r 8 b°/ at the foot of
talent for music. outmteil.ng ,t and are fantastically witty only a polic«nan 'killed 8E7h’ no‘hu^; ‘beclass said : “ Father, { reckon; he

without bowing it. J y|disiharerofdutT 6yan accidental J hoi,la a pass on every road in the country
6 I that runs a passenger train.”

^ln hîüd Wlth the bil^ ot. ni«ht
One looking back in terror cried. 

The barn is all afire ! ”
Back to the barn the trio ran 

To quench th’ incipient flam 
Their efforts were or no avail, 

Thc barn to asht
Obeervallon*.Sadly went tho boys 

The ruin they had wrought 
-Byflring of that little gun 

Their father’s pride had bought.

to tell
hUfriénd" “ accountable for the mistakes of

shovel.'1 Cal1 a 8pade a spade when it is a^IJ oil h^r Io°kC(* **• they drew near;
“IlSar those boys won't 'mount to much 

For they ain't got the owl. -te’scsü.1” •» i—«<
However çreat some men’s abilities 

their liabilities are always greater.
A man is frequently known by the 

pany he keeps out of.
Honesty is the best policy, because it is 

character^ 1Cy Which insures against loss of

are,

com-

"*Nay^ father, as the fellow sat
^ ISPK.4?^ ftini and down he came. 

Shot through and through the head."

enemy ;

Stories of Cardinal

Tjô&K father ®rid>
The barn is burnt but that is nought— 

You hit tho owl, don’t cry.” wrong,
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EIGHT WITH EIBATE8.

Twelve of Them Fire on Bosnian Soldiers 
Willi Heailly EOrrl.
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OrPure Cod Liver Oil with
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